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NEW ORLEANS, March 16— 
IL mysterious Alabama 

4'7 
WHITTEN where Oswald, Perrie and Shaw, 

a retired businessman, schemed 
to direct a "triangulation of 
crossfire" at President Ken- 

nt Mystery Girl in JFK 'Plot' 

g i r 1 
pained "Sandra Moffett" was .!.,  
the 1 th focus of a nation-wide 

- 
 

search today by defense lawyers and insurance Bateman, said 

determined to show - the . New Sandra left the party - before 
," Orleans plot is a judiciary farce, the talk of killing the President  

They believed she can tell began, But Shaw's lwiryers be-
. 1 Whether Lee Harvey Oswald's Beep she may be able, to state 

alleged presence at a post-mid= whether the bearded, sullen 
night "plot party" 10  Pure myth beatnik that- R118,90 ' said was 

er material truth- 	 Oswald also looked like a pres- 

	

. , ;,The third day of II prelim! ideritial killer to her 	• 

iiywith. perry R. Russo,. 25, 

: 'Mir, Y hearing for Clay I" Shaw, The Russo version took a bat- 
54, booked as conspiring to kill tering y 	ay esterd dur  
President Kennedy, got under 	

ing  hie  five 

ho 
by defense attorney P. Irvin 

under cross-examhiatiOn 

• tfletw's star accuser. on the n,„„0,,,,i.  
stand and under torrid arose- '''''"' -"' . 	• who 
Ownination. 	 • • Why did Russo, w ap- 

pears a quick-witted witness 
I - The fast-talking Ftuaso's tes- and who owe took teem train_•

limo= was shaken seriously ing  . watt three  years  to  t,3n of 

Aslitrdre. h■Abut  idemiffidid n4,,,d saidttumbe,,,,,ie  the'  "plot"? He sidd he bad 
-T--,,...— ---- ----- -- 'wen—  Oswald's picture,  at:least 
"tee-Plotters" as Lee Harver -- 

'Oswald  and David w. verde.  49.  100 times after the aalagsina.  

• Shaw is on 910,000 bond him and had even  'th°thttht he  

	

'pending trial. 	.,., 

Sandra Moffett became a 
vital witness when Russo testi-

, fled that she was the Only 
• woman present at a party stand yesterday to identify Os- 

wald in the famous picture 
snapped as avenger Jack Ruby 
shot him? 

• Why did he testify that he 
had seen. Oswald three, or four 
times at Penie's where Russo 
said Oswald was Ferris's room-
mate and then.-later-'Pa' in 
testimony he had seen him 
only once? 	, 

• Why did Russo say repeat-
edly' be had seen Oswald at the 
Ferric apartment in early' i7.1434, 
taper when the Warren Report 
said "Oswald left for Mexico 
City on Sept.-25, 1983" and did 
not return to New Orleans? 

• Why was' Russo's memory 
Drecisenn the clothes and man-
nerism of the "plotter" when 
he could not remember what 
his Companion at the party, 
Sandra, was wearing or how 
his friend, George Peterson, 
was dressed? Peterson has al-
ready apoken with Garrison's 
men apparently' without add-
ing greatly to Russo's' story. He 
has not testified. 

• Why. could-he not- remem 
ber exactly.where Sedrg lived 
although he had dated her sev-
eral times and picked her up 
on wo. or „three occasions?, 

Russo's face. was &awn with 
fatigue at the end of his day 
on the stand. He was forced 
to 'go Over oldeground time and 
time again by defense Counsel 
Dymond. At one time he said 
he had visited Ferries apart-
ment 30 or 40 times and that 
Petrie had visited him 10 or 15 
times. 
	 I 

There was no testimony 
what the substance of the 
many meetings was. 

Dymond: ',"What made you 
think that testimony that there 
wa& a conspiracy might not be 
valuable?" 

Rusao: "I had never pushed 
myself — . I didn't consider 
what I had to say would be of 
Importance. They didn't say 
anything at all about Dallas 

. . The Warren Commission 
was supposed to know what 
they Were doing." 

 that even when 
the. 1n ° ". 1055Mgasaid  Or-
leans District Attorney 
Garrison began to get publicity 
last month he did not come 
forward because "I thought 
every 'screwball in the street 
was giving information." 

/horst HeadDlne Berate. 

Russo, a part-tIme . student 

might be the man he' knew as 
"Leon" Oswald at Pavia* 
party. 

• Why was he unable on the 


